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SANTA FE NEWS ITEMS

Continued Heavy Rain Have Greatly
Damaged Cotton Crop

SANTA FE Aug Suttca
Lumber Company who recently pus
chased a large body of timber just
north of thl station are now engaged
with a large gang of laborers placing

their machinery They will begin sow-

Ing lumber In a few days They are
experienced In the milling busi-

ness and no doubt will make a suc-

cess We are glad to welcome them
In our prosperous and
community

Owing to the recent heavy rains
which have fallen and continue to
fall the farmers are looking forward-

to a small crop of cotton this year
Cotton Is badly damaged by shedding
and rust Caterpillar are reported-

in some of the farms here Corn and
other crops are an average Cotton
IB beginning to open and picking will
begin in earnest next week some are
picking this week

Hon T A Doke bad the misfortune
of losing a valuable mare last week
from the effects of lockjaw

Mr and Mjs G T Thorhton of
Cltra are visiting here this week
guests of her parents Mr and Mrs
Jas W Malphurs-

R J Futch who Is engaged In the
mercantile business in Jacksonville-
Is here looking after his farm and
pecan grove this week

Mrs S H Megga of Marion S C
Is visiting her mother Mrs Ivin
Holder this week She was raised
here and her many Meads are glad-

to greet her
The public roads are In a bad shape

here owing to the recent heavy rains
The road gang would be welcomed
here now

Miss Annie Pearl LIddon of Ocala
is visiting here this week the guest
of Mr and Mrs T A Doke-

A Weakling-

Is the only way tp describe tho
child that Is afflicted with worms

No matter how much or how often-
It eats the worms get all the nourish
ment from the child gets
practically none Whites Cream
Vermifuge gets rid of the worms
quickly easily and with no bad after
effects Price 25 cents a bottle Sold
by W M Johnson

Let a want ad negotiate trade
for something you dont need
for something you du

Gainesville Furniture Co

We Carry-

a Fine

Line of

Oak and

Mahogany

Suits

Odd Dressers

Wash Stands

Chifforobes

Refrigerators-

Ice Cream
Freezers

Vudor Porch
Shades and
Porch Rugs

Complete line
of Stoves and
Ranges

Gainesville Furniture Co
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Dees the College Graduate Fit

The question has often been raised
throughout the United States Does
the college graduate fit into life
However attention is here called to
the fact that the question is never
raised concerning the graduates of a
technical college such as the Georgia
School of Technology On the con-
trary it is a question of how to
nil the demand for it is a fact that
the demand Js greater than the

of technically trained young men
and It Is to train our Southern boys
for exactly this opportunity that the
Georgia School of Technology Is
striving

The new era of prosperity and de-
velopment in the South which Is so
widely and enthusiastically predicted-
by the leading men of the country Is
purely technical and textile and the
richest rewards await the young men
most capably trained to fit Into
the demand The Georgia School of
Technology Is better prepared and
equipped than ever In Its history
offering advanced courses In Me-

chanical Textile Electrical and Civil
Engineering Engineering Chemistry
Chemistry and Architecture The cost
is very reasonable placing within
reach of any ambitious young man
knowledge which enables him to take
full advantage of a period of unprece
dented opportunities Write at once
for Illustrated catalogue etc to K
G MnthcHon President Atlanta On

Tho Cracker
The kiisiilil tuna our
tort from town of IlispunlcAnicrlni

Is the biggest tvtfnlnrl made cracker
on earth it Is intuit from the kasabl
rout nntl llxhtlv Oml In cakes about
the size of n small parasol

A cracker fur a liat such Indeed I

the use mode by the Latin
peons of tilt kasabl torte when need
lags u temporary Kunslmile sombrero
The torte IM always made bowl shaped-
so it can bt balanml on the head with
out any particular effort ami provid-
ed no wind Interferes Haiti how-

ever quickly soaks and collapses this
singular edible headgear Bakers
Weekly

1 In Regular Order
A miner took lib booty for repair

but was not In u hurry to pay fur
them After a few weeks had elapsed
the shoemaker called and asked for
the money

The miners wife answered the door
and on being told by the shoemaker
that he bad called for the money for
the boots she shouted into the house
and told her good man what was re-

quired
What exclaimed the miner

wants paying for repairing the boots
Tell him Its nut hU turn Why the
man that made them hasnt got pail
yetr London Scraps

Fancy and Fact
I like to sit and dream In spring of

jays and robins on the wing of tees
that bum and vines that cling but when
I commence my wife hunts up a lot of
chores and makes me paint the kitch-
en doors and teat the rugs and wax
the doors and calcimine the fence
Louisville

Detachable
One of the prettiest actresses In Par-

Is was giving n tea one afternoon
when her hairdresser was announced

My hairdresser eh she wild
Well show him Into tit boudoir und

tell him to begin at once Ill be with
him In on hour

His Reason
Daughter Pn why do you hang

around the parlor while Mr Sikes Is
calling on me Father Im afraid
youll say something to him thatll
make him n burden on me for the rest
of my life Town nnd Country

Cooking Up a

Nan I like n i lny n stirring
plot FAD Thats the kind that tlijcfc
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The Unsophisticated at Sea
Accordlnc to a local MIIT one of

iHtty officers of a a
Iho New York navy yard mwntly
made a requisition to the iymasters-
olllre for two purse pipes The
goes that the Hwtr trait meant haws
plj esi Now any out who know
what hawse pipes are will wond i

what be wutiled with them I U

some one was playing n practical joke
on him The same paper gives another
alleged occurrence which shows how
little is known by sonic of the naval
recruits of nautical terms The recruit
In question got a monkey wrench n
donkey engine the dogwatch and tit
cathead so confused In his noddle that
be called for a watch dog to stand by
tho cat engine and referred to the
captain ns a donkey head As a re-

sult the veracious chronicler deposetb
tbnt the offender was committed to the
ships brig there to repent and learn
better Roth yarns are probably of
the type usually told to the marines
but nevertheless it is a fact that many
ludicrous mistakes of the kind an
made by those whose knowledge of
the sea Is limited and many practical
Jokes of which they are the butt art
made on the unsophisticated Ship
ping Illustrated

A Good Verdi Stery
Here is n charming story about Ver-

di A farmer living in the depths of
the country was very desirous to hear
one of the Illustrious composers op-

eras So helter late than never
ticket traveled up to Milan

and securing a Rood seat heard
Aida The farmer was very much

disappointed and wrote to Verdi to say
that be did not like the

music At all and that under these cir-

cumstances be hoped that Verdi won1
see the reasonableness of at once

him his money There were
his railway fare his ticket of admix
lion and np er nt Milan
he Inclosed the bill

The grand old maestro entered fully
Into the humor of the situation He
wrote back a polite letter regretting
that his music had failed to please and
Inclosing the railway fare and the
price of admission but he added that
as the farmer would have to provide
himself with supper at home he could
not admit the Just Ice of thnt pnrt of
his claim and he absolutely declined-
to pay for his supper at Milan

Active at 87

This would be unusual news if men
and women would keep themselves
free from rheumatism and all aches
and pains as well as keeping their
muscles and joints limber with Bal
lards Snow Liniment Sold by W M

Johnson

Johnnie Excuse
Why you say Tlanb

Johnnie when you ore handed any
thing raid Mrs Brown at the table
Your sister always says It

Yes replied little Johnnie shes-
n woman and always wants to have
the last word Once a Week

The Day of Rest
Carries sister May six years of age

on being asked wny the Sabbath day
was different from the other days in
the week answered very carelessly

Oh thats the day you pin things on
tad of sewing1 Delineator

tj
Nobleman Probably

nnwelll See that the heiress his
put her money Into the lumber busi-
ness so
she has married a wooden
York Press

Matrimony
Poverty is no bar to marriage

says the philosopher of folly but it Is
considerable of an obstacle to the prop
er maintenance thereof Cleveland

Who troubles others has no rest
himself Italian Proverb

Itch Itch Itch Scratch Scratch
Scratch The more you scratch the
worse the itch Try Doas Oint-

ment It cures piles eczema any
itching All druggists sell it
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For Infanta and Childrtn

The Kind You Have

Always ought

Bears the
Signature
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EXACT ctnr op WRAPPER

I For Over

Thirty Years

TMCMVtMMMMMNT

THIRTIETH ANNUAL

AND

Seashore Excursion

AUGUST 16 1909
VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
RATES FROM JACKSONVILLE

Asheville N C

Abbeville 8 C
Andersen S C

N C

Chattanooga Tenn
Flat Rock N C

Flovllla Ga
Greenville 8 C
Glenn Springs 8 C

Hendersonville N C

Hot Springs N C

Lake Toxaway N C
Lenoir N C

Laurent 8 C

1300
1100
1140
1330
13JO
1220
900

1210
1210
1230
1425
1430

Luray V

Marten N C
Mrnitsagle Tcfln
Natural irlrffe Va
ftutherfarrften N C
Saluto N C
Shelby N C
Spartanburg 8 C
Sewanee Tenn
TyreBf N C
Tate Spring Tcnn
Tutlahemi Tenn

I Waynesviile N C
1100 I Walhalla 8 C

1349-
9198-

91IJf
1388

13 0
1210
1496

91218
1558
1520

9142S-

912JS

Cincinnati 0 1700 1 Norfolk V 15JQ

Chicago III 2200 I St Laule M 1WO

Louisville Ky 1700 Waihlngton D C 1700

The above rate an for the ROUND TRIP Tickets will be sold for all

trains Ampul 18 1 09 and will be good returning to leave destination

on or before September 2 WOO

Schefcfe Via Atlanta

Jacksonville 755 p m

Scftcfcfe Via Cihfthii
Leave Jacksonville 000 a m and

830 pm

LAND OF THE SKY SPECIAL
I iv Tacks will
Arrive Sjwrtsinbun-

rrmv Tryon

A rri 1

Arrive

8 TiO nui Anj 18

10 25 m AUK If THRCUCn
11 50 a m Ati 10 SLEEPING
12 25 p in An ID CARS Al

1 Ang 11 COACHES
2 10 p m Anfj 1

Detailed ifonnatioti upon application Pa enp r office 108 West B y-

trwt Phone 7W

J N HARRISON C A CAIN Jr
Dit Taw A rt Jatk nviKo City IV Ticket Agt
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